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Was Were - Questions 
 

Date: ___________________________________ 
 

I. Complete the questions with “was” or “were”. 

1. ___________ John at home yesterday? –Yes, he was. 

2. ___________ you late for class? –No, I wasn’t. I arrived early to class. 

3. Where ___________ your mother this morning? –She was at work. 

4. How ___________ it? –The food was delicious.  

5. When ___________ you there? –I was there on last Saturday night. 

II. Put the words into the correct order to make questions. 

1. were / where / you / ? 

__________________________________________________________ 

2. your friends / angry / last night? / were 

__________________________________________________________ 

3. last Friday? / were / at home / your parents  

__________________________________________________________ 

4. you / late / were / why / ? / for class 

__________________________________________________________ 

5. birthday party / last / how / ? / night / was / your 

__________________________________________________________ 

III. Make a question for each answer. Look at the example. 

Was Jennifer at home? 

1. ______________________________ 

2. ______________________________ 

3. ______________________________ 

4.  

Yes, she was. She was watching a movie. 

The party was fantastic. 

I was in the park playing basketball. 

No, he wasn’t. He was very happy. 
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